Select Payee

Category: Educational Institutions

defence ins

Filter by State

Name of Educational Institutions State

DEFENCE INSTITUTE OF ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY Maharashtra

Showing 1 to 1 of 1 entries (filtered from 6,952 total entries)
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Payment Progress

- Select Payee
- Enter Payment Details
- Verify Payment Details
- Complete Payment
- Print Receipt

DEFENCE INSTITUTE OF ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY  |  GIRINAGAR, PUNE-411025

--Select any Category--
- EMD
- Security Deposit - Performance Warranty Deposit
- Tender Fee
- Conference/Workshop Registration Fees

https://www.onlinesbi.sbi/sbicollect/payment/listcategory.htm
Enter Payment Details

Payment Category:
Conference/Workshop Registration Fees

Name of the Conference/Workshop:

Name of the Participant:

Category:
--Select Category--

Name of the Institute:

Registration Fees:

Remarks:

Enter Your Details

Individual
Organisation / Corporate

Name:

Date of Birth:
[dd/mm/yyyy]

Mobile No:

On successful completion of payment, you will receive the transaction reference number on this mobile number

Email ID:

On successful completion of payment, you will receive the transaction reference number on this email ID

I have read and agreed to the Terms & Conditions

Enter the text as shown in the image:
Select one of the Captcha options:
- Image Captcha
- Audio Captcha

Back  Reset  Next